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WARBLER WAYS. . 

During the warm days of June when the mystery of llfe 
seema suddenly unveiled in a miraculous manner, I often fre-
quent a woody ret~·eat above the old mill-dam on Fulton Creek. 
The water gurgles among the gray rocks and glides past a clump 
of firs and maples. Star flowers gleam from t ~rn darker places ·t\ 

/ 1 of ehade, wl1i te anemones are scat ter·ed in tn.e grden of tne 
grass blades and ferns and Linnaean bells overhang tne moss-
covered logs. 

As one sits here in the midst of the woods, ·t:i.e chord:! 
of every sense are ctret~ f1cd. His nc1strils sniff L'1c aroma of 
tho fir boughs tipped with their new growth of lighter green. 
His eye catcQas tne cautious movements of furry and feathered 
creatures. His heart vibra t es with the r~ytnmic throbbing of 
the forest pulse. 1 t 

~.I,. I \.l"\oof 1 

One day as I lay idling in (!.~1is favorite haunt,) a 
ahadow caught in tt1e net of sunbeams spread under tne maple. 
A black-throated gray warbler fidgeted on tne limb above with 
a straw in her bill. Thie was pleaoing~ I had searched the 
locality for years, trying to 't'~d t 11e home of this sny bird, 
and here was a conclusive piece o(evidence thrust squarely in l ,·, 

my faoe. 

The site of the nest was twelve feet from the ground 
in the top of a sapling. A week and a half later, I ~arted the 
branches and found a cup of grasses, featner-line~, nestled in 
the fork of the fir. There lay four eggs of' a pinkish tinge, 
touched with dots of brown. 

The ,chief $Ource of satisf 1ction 
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The chief source of sat:i..sfact.i.on in a Cd.i.ntH'a study 

of bird life ~cmes no t in the odd-time chances of observation, 

but in a continued period of' leisu re, when onu may S.i:>end his 

entire time about bird homes just a.a no takes a we.Jk's vacation 

at tho sea-s.'10re. One cannot take a c ~uuera, no matter how ex-

penaive it is, and Bnap off good bird pictires during tne spare 

moment s of a busy day. fo~ ml1:)1t, however, fill hal f a dozen 

no t e- books with valua ble odd-time observat1cna. To be sure, 

the joy of nature c omes to t119 amatenr, not to L1.e p .... ofessional 

but to be a succeasful a'nateHr bird photoLrapher one has fairly 

to make a lnrn:ineos of l yinc in 11aitfOr" his subjec t s 11our after 

hour, day b:r day, and rr.a.ybe week after week. T11e reward of 

real success comas not in mere acquaint.rncesh.ip Ni+h some 

feathered bit of flyin~ life, bat in real f riends~ i~; there 

cc.=~D.n c t be t~1e formal 1 t;,r of :1 society call, but cne Si1ould , by 

frequent visits, be well enou~h ac~uaintGd to drop in at any 

t1m3 wi ·th his camera, with0ut in t erfering with the daily af-

fairs cf fnr:-i ily lj_fe. 

'I'he real value of photography is that i t recorda the 

t ruth. The person who photograph s birds succa asfully , has to 

study his subjects lonL, and carefully. lie is not likely, there 

fore, to t;;flt but a ocanty sat, 0f notes and be compelled to com-

plete his o bser vations w.1en ~1e is seated in tile c omfortable 

chair of his study. Of course, in tne s tudy of a rt , we may 

try to im1.,rove on Nature, but in Nature Study , t ruth ia the 
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important element. We migh~ an well understand that a beast 

or bird is interesti~g beca~se of its own wild individuality, 

net because it is a L1an dressed in fur or f ea tn.ar s . 

Of course i ~-.. , s!1cwed a pure lack Of discretion to try 

to .:}iC".:.ure the home . cf ouch a fl.'ly warbler aurint,, t.1e days of 

incuvation, bvt I n.alf believ13 t• 1.e featti.t)red owners would have 

overlookf:jd tn:i es, had it not been fur b1e 1)ai r of bl ua jays that 

buccaneered that patch cf fir. Wnlle we were getti~g a pict-

u.re, I saw t11em eyeing us curiously, but triey slun.K away among 

tc1e d:~rk t'Jrs squawk:ing ,jay-taJ.k about somet iing, I aidn't 

understand. Two days later we SJ<::..rted the clump t<~ see if the 

cense of war~ler propriety had been too severely snocked by 

tna cwnera. In an inutant I translataa ever./ ::iyllatile or' what 

that pair of blue pjrates had sqt:awki:ia. 'i.'he sca.ttered rem-

nants cf ti1e nest c"nd tne broh.en bits or uhell tola. all. 

'i'hese bray warblers, hov-.evc;r much t wy were upset by 

tho camera-fiend a11d bltio j a.y depreda tir.ns, v.ore ·not to be 

thwarted. The~ actually we~t to housekeeping ~~aln witnin 

forty yarab of tne Olti nome site. Tho now nes: WHB ~laced in 

.'.i fi~ sapline, very like Lie firGt, but better hiaden from ma- . 

rsndine., blue jays. It was euprerncly better located from the 

photographer's point of view. J~Dt a~ the side of the new site 

waa the saw&d-off stllillp of an old. fir upon w:iich we climbed 

and aimed tlHJ ca·:.i~r:t stralg' t; ir1tt1 the nest. There, instead 

or four, were only two small nestlings. They stretched their 
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skinny necks and opened wido L ieir yellc,.,..,-lin8d mouths in an 

attituae ot' unmistakable hl1n£,er. 

1'lle :mo111ent tne mot l':lr i·e~lir·ried and fvurni us so dan-

garonsl.f near hor brood, sne ~:a~ sea.red al.moat out of her aen-

sen. She fell frcm the tcp of t.1e tre e in a flutterine, fit. 

She ca1;e.,';.t· qu i verine.; on t. e lifnb a foot. :frtrn r11:,' he: nd. Invol-

untarily I red.c'iea t<. tiolp ne t· . i>ot>r •ning! Sne CC'Uldn't hold 

on, lut· clipped througn the branches a La clul cnea ny once. I 

never saw such an exagger ated nunL of the cnills, er no,ira such 

a pitiful hign-pitched note o f p~in. I stooped to aee what 

ailed her. Wha t , bctn win .. _,::.; tcoken u.nd unatlE: to nolct with her 

cla•. st Bhe \d.Vored 11ke cm al-'rnmn lee.ti to t·1e e;roumi. I 

leaped down, tut she 11ad l im;;ioci under a bush ana suddenl:y got 

well. Of courae, I knew Gho Y3S t rickint me. 

?he nex~ day my naart ~ao nardanod againo t all aer 

allur inc wiles and crocodile t earD. Sne pla~ Jd her best, but 

t he mi vte she fajldd to ~in, I dot a f uri ouo berating. It was 

no beu:;inc; note now. S~1e pdrc'1ed over my head and called ma 

dVary name i n t!.1e 1A'a~~o 1ar ·Jcc~ibt;lary. '.2 '.1en r ie saw taa t we 

were actually SilOvint t!rn.t cyclopian monster rignt at ner chil-

dren. "Fly! Fly f0 r )Dur ljves!" c~a cc~aamed in desperation. 

Loth the scanty-feather~d, bob-t.aileu y0H1gt>' ers jumped lindly 

out of t1e nast int o t~e bushe s belcw. Tne mother outdid all 

prevjous performances. She simply dcubled and twi sted in agon-

ized death spasms. But, net ~ o be roolod, I kept an eye on one 
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nestling and soon replaced him in the nest where he belonged. 

Nature always hides such creatures by the simple wave of her 

wand. I've seen a flock of half a dozen grouse flutter up into 

a fir and disappear to my eyes as mysteriously as fog in the 

sunsn.ine. 

Thia fidgety bit of featherhood is called tne black-

throated Gray Warbler, but it's bn~y the male that has a black 

throat. He is not the w~ole species. His wife wears a white 

cravat and she, to my thinking, ia a deal more important in 

warbler affairs. Mr. Warbler seemed unavoioably detained away 

from home on matters of business or social importance tne g 

greater part of tne da;y when the children were cry ing for food. 

The first day I really met the gentleman face to face 

we w·ere trying to get a photograph of tne mother as sne came 

home to feed. She had gotten quite used to the camera. We 

had it leveled point-blank at tne neat, only a yard distant. 

A gray figure came flitting over the tree-top and planted ~im

self on the limb right beside his homa. He carried a green 

cut-worm in his mouth. No sooner had he squatted on his ac• 

customed perch, than he caught sihht of the cyclops camera. 
! 

With an astonished chirp, he dropped ~is worm,, turned a back 
I 

somersault, and all I saw was a meteor streak of gray curving 
I 

up over the pointed firs. I doubt if he lit or felt any de-

gree of safety till he re~ched the opposite bank of the river. 

We met his lordship again the following day. The 
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mother was doing her beat to lure us from the nest by her de• 

ceiving antics. Every visit we had made. sne kept practieing 

the same old trick. Just as she waa putting on a few extra 

agonized touches, I suddenly s~w a glint of gray. The fa ther 

darted at the feigning mother. I never saw such a case of wife 

beating. M4ybe it was justifiable. I'm not an expert on bird 

ethics, but I know I'd never stand idly by and see such a scan-

dalous performance among my neighbors. I don't know whether 

the pater familias blamed his spouse for my presence and in-

terfarence, or whether he wanted all her time and attention de-

voted to tne care or the children. Sn~ didn't practice deceit . 

any more. 

I could not tell one nestling from the other. As I 

sa t wat ching t:ie mot:1er, the questions often arose in my mind: 

Does she recognize one child from the otner? Does she feed 

t~em in turn, or does she poke· the food down the first open 

mouth she sees? Here is a good chance to experimen t , I thought, 

So with a good supply of 5 x 7 plates, we watcied a nd photo-

graphed from early in the morning till late in the afternoon 

for three dg.)ts. At tne end of that time, we had eight pict-

ures, or rather four pairs, each of which was taken in the 
I 

same order as the mother fed her young. 

The warblers fora ged the firs for insects of all 

sizes and o:il~ors. The mother often brought in green cut-worms, 

which she rolled througnther bill as a house-wife runs washing · 
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through a wringer, perhaps to kill the creature or to be sure 

it was soft and billsome. This looked like wasted energy to 

me. The digestive organs of tnose bob-tailed bantlings seemed 

equal to almost any insect I had ever seen. 

In the days I spent about the nest, I never saw the 

time when both the bairns wer·e not in a starving mood, regard-

less of the amount of dinner they had Just swallowed. The 

flutter of wings touched the button that seamed automatically 

to open their mouths. At the sliLnt ast sound, I've often seen 

disputes arise while the mother was away. "I'll take the next" 

said one. HI gue.ss you' 11 not! tt screamed the otner. The 

mother paid no more attention to their quarrels and entreaties 

than to the ceaseless lurgle of the water. How could she? I 

don't believe she ever caught Sibht of her children wnen their 

mouths were not open. The fact tnat the motner fed ·tnem im-

patrtially appealed in no way to their sense of justice. The 

one that got the meal quivered his wings in ecstasy , wnile the 

o :her always protested at tae top of his voice. 

The first pair of pictures in the series was taken 

while the young were still in the nest. .The mot 11er fed the 

nearest nestling. Changing the plate and adjus ting the camera 

a gain, I had to wait only three minutes. The bairn at the edge 

of the neat surely had the advantaLe of position, but what was 

position? For all his begging, the nearest got a knock on the 

ear that sent him bawling, while his brother gulped down a fat 
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spider. 

Soon after, one cf tne bantlings hopped out on tne 

limb and the gray mot 1er rewarded him with a mouthful tnat 

fairly made his eyes bulge. On her return, she did not for-

get the hungry, more timid fledgling in the nest. 

Again I tried t:ie same experime nt of havint the no-

?b.b$n'eiii~'lh§ht between her clammoring c ~iildren. First the right 

one received a toothsome morsel, notwithstanding the impatient 

exclamations of the chick on the left. Soon after, the hungry 

bairn on the left got a juicy bite, in spite of the voci f erous 

appeals from the right. 

"Thie way I'll baffle the ingenuity of the mother," 

I thought, as I perched both bantlings on a small limb where 

they could be fed only from the right. This looked good to the 

first little chick, for he seemed to reason that when he opened 

mouth wide, his mother c ould no t resist his pleadings. He 

reasoned ri chtly, the firs t time. On the second appearance of 

his mother, position did not c ou.n t for much: j , t was his brother 

turn. 

Later in tne day, I watched the gray warbler ooax her 

two children fncm the fir into th.~ thick protecting bushes 

bel6w. With the keen sense of bird motherhood, she led them on 

and they followed out into the world of bird experience. 
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